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BEFORE TEE RA 'TT.'ROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

) 
In the M~tter o~ the Application o~ } 
sa :DIEGO EL!CTRIC RA,II,WAY COMl>An', l 
a corporation, tor ~erm1ss1on to d1s- } 
continue street railway service on ) 
First Str~et between E and Laurel ) 
streets in the City of san Diego, and .} 
substitute bus service in lieu thereof.) 

-------------------------------) 
Forrest A. Cobb and S. E. 

tor Al':Plicant. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

O:;>INION 
~-.--- ......... ~ 

Mason, 

In the above entitled a~plicat1on the San Diego Electric 

Railway Com~any seeks permission to ~iscontinue electric street-

car service along First street, between B and Laurel streets, a 

distance ot 0.92 miles, in the City of San Diego, and to subst1~te 

there:ror a motor 'bus service along the same route with a~d1tional 

lo~ service around tour blocks in the downtown d!str1et bounded by . . 
:8, . Th1rl1, Broadwa.y and Fi:rst Streets. 

A public hearing was held thereon in'San Diego betore . , 

Examiner Rowell after all interested :parties had been notitied and 

given an o~portunity to be heard. No ob~ections were made to the 

granting of the a~~lication. The l'ro:posed. changes have 'been 

en~orse~ by the C1 ty Council of the Oi ty ot San :Diego and a tro.n-

chise secured byap~11cant tor the ol'eration of busses over the 
above name~ streets. 

The San Diego Electric Railway Company has been prompted 

to.make ~ch chnnges in the torm of its transl'o~tation serVice 

because of the imme~iate necessity confronting it ot making exten-

sive re~airs of tracks and pavement. It its rail line along First 
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street should be reconstructed. the cost including re~~ving w~d 

,4. •• 

be a~~rox1mately $65,000., whereas the cost ot removing the tracks . . 
an~ re~aV1ng alone is esti~ted at $20,500., and the cost ot new . . 
bus equ1~ment at $22,720. Thus by ~bst1tuting bus servioe ~or 

the existing rail serVice a saving ot ab~t $22,000. in immedicte 
. . 

investment will be effected. It the investment in street ears is 
considered, the saving in ea~1tnl investment is even gre&te~. 

Tl:I.e a.pplieant has 'tor some time :past been operating 

motor busses over other portions ot its street transportation 

system, and such ~orm ot service has ~roven entirely :pr&ct1cablew 

The cost ot operet!ng motor busses, as indicated by its own ex-

~er1ence, is 2~.65 eents per bus mile. wnereas the cost ot operat-

ing electric street-cars is 32.93 cents per car mile, and the cost 

per bus seat mile also is slightly less than that ot electric cars 

:per seat ·mile. 

In addition to the sa.v1ng in the cost ot 0!)erat1on, the 

a~:p11cant is ot the opinion' that on this partieular line a better 

service cen be rendered by busses than by street railway cars. 

Tone territory is tully d~velo~ed an~ now a~tords~he maximum 

~atronage that can be ant1e1~ated under the present service. With 

the subst1~t1on ot busses the ~ng schedule can be reduced ~om 

a titteen.minute to a ten mi~te headway, and it is antiCipated that. 

the moro trequent service will recult in increased patronage~ 

Modern busses ot forty passenger ca~c1ty will be used, which' are 

ot su1'tieient size to care :tor the trat1:1c during the hours ot 

heaviest travel. Fares and trans~er .pr1vileges will be identical 
With those now applying to tho present serviee. 

The changes pro~osed under this proceeding in the trans-

portation service of the applicant a~pear to be justified b~ , 
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publie conven1ence and necess1ty and the ~~~11cation there~ore W1l~ 
be granted. 

OR'DER .... _---- ... 

~e San Diego Electric Railwa~ Company having tiled th~ 

above ent1tle~ a~p11cat1on, a ~~lie hearing thereon having be~ 
held,. the matter submitted and now ready tor decision,' there~ore 

IT IS BEREBY ORDZRED that the San Diego Electric R3!lws.y 

Com~~ be and it is hereby author1zed to abandon electric street 

railway service along First street between B and Laurel Streets in 

the City of San D1ego, and. to subst1tute there~or s. ~asse:ager motor 
bus 'serVice With a:p:prox1mately ten (10) minute headway over the 

~olloWing d.escribed. route, to-Wit: 

Beginni~ at the intersection of Laurel Street and 
First Street; thence running southerly along F1rst street 
to B Street; thence easterly along B Street to ~A1rd 
street; thence southerly along Third Street to Broadway; 
thence westerly along Broadvtay to First; thence n<rtherly . 
along First street to Laurel street, to the point of 
beg1xming. 

Applicant shall ~ost notices tor a period of ~hree (Z) 

dCys in all street cars operated over said line advising the ~b11c 
of diccont1nuance ot said street car service an~ substitution of 
motor-: bus serVice theretor. 

ZUe authority herein granted shall become effective on 
the date hereot. 


